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SOME EFFECTS OF ARGON AND HELIUM UPON EXPLOSIONS OF CARBON
MONOXIDE AND OXYGEN
By ERNEST F. FIOCK and CARL H. RODDEIR
SUMMARY
This inve8tigalion, perjormed at the Nafianal Bureau
oj Standardsat the request and with thejinuncial cuwM-
ance oj the NaiionaJAokkry Committeejor Aemn.auii.aI,
h a study oj thae~eci%of the inert gaaesargon and h.ehm
upon jlunw speed and erpati ratio in expladi~
mixtures oj CO, 02, and IIaO. For the particular gas
mixtures investigated tlu resw% show thai (1] m“th the
poseible erceptiun oj He in small amounts the addition oj
inert gas always produces dkcreuwdj?ame sp.wd and
ezpamion ratio, (2) like rolumtx oj A and He have very
dijferent e$ects uponjlanw speed but practically the same
e$ect upon apati ralw, and (9) the di$erence in the
efect of these two gaseaupon$ame speed ti indqwndent
oj the ratio oj CO to 02. A dimussion oj some possible
nudes by which inert grows 7nUyproduce the 0b8~ed
e$ects ia included.
INTRODUCTION
Tbe majority of practical nd-innces that have been
made in the application of gaseous explosions to the
production of useful work are of an empirical nature.
So rapid have been these advances that at present our
knowledge of the fundamental processes of the explo-
sion itself lags far behind. It seems unlikely, however,
that all of the possible means for improving the effi-
ciency nnd performance of an intermkombustion
engine will be discovered without the aid of an exact
knowlcdgo of the mechanism of the i=tition and snbse-
qucnt combustion of the explosive mi..ture within the
cylinder.
It is believed that the practical value of results
obtained by isolating and evaluating the effects of the
individual operating variables under carefully con-
trolled conditions will be amply demonstrated when a
complote and comprehensive picture of the esplosive
proeeas has been evolved. A portion of the necess~
information can be obtained by tho study of the effect
of operating variables upon the speed with which flame
transforms an explosive mixture. Experiments Gf this
nature, using the comparatively simple fuel CO, have
bem in progress for some time at the National Bureau
of Standnrds.
In reference 1 the effect of water vapor upon the
speed of flame in equivalent CO-Q mixtures at various
pressures was reported. In reference 2, means were
described. for improving the precision of results ob-
tained by tho soap-bubble, or. constant+pressure
method, developed and used by Stevens (reference 3)
and data were reported showing the variation with
composition of the spatial and transformation velocity
of flame and of expansion ratio.
Further information upon the mechanism of the
CO-02 reaction is presented in this report, in which
the effects upon flame speed and expansion ratio of
replacing a portion of the explosive mixture with the
inert gases A and He are studied. These results may
eventually prove of value in explaining the eflects of
the nitrogen that is always present in the engine
cylinder.
In order to isolate the effects of the diluent gases
upon flame speed and expansion ratio the present study
was made at constant pressure in quiescent gas mix-
tures of carefully controlled composition and initial
temperature. The truly inert gases A and He are
better suited to the present study of the mechanism of
the oxidation of CO than NS,because it is probable that
the latter is not totally inert. Carbon monoxide was
selected as the fuel because it can be readily prepared
in a very pure state, beeause it produces a highly
actinic flame, and because numerous data on explosions
of this fuel in the absence of diluents are already
available.
A previous investigation, similar in nature to the
present one, was reported by Stevens (reference 3).
The subsequent study of the characteristk of the soap-
bubble method (reference 2) revealed that tlm precision
of the results could be much improved, and indioated
the desirabili~ of repeating and extending the earlier
observations.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The method employed consists essentially in taking
a photographic record on a film moving at constant
speed of the travel of flame initiated by a spark at the
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center of a soap bubble filled with explosive mixture.
From such a record, which also contains time signals
recorded simultaneously with the explosion, the spatial
velocity (S,) of fkune and the final radius of the sphere
of hot products (R.J can be readily obtained. If the
initial radius of the bubble (RJ is lmown, the speed
(S,) @th which the-flame transforms the unburned
gases can be calculated through the relation
S,=s,(gy
The detnils of the method, apparatus, and technic
have been described in referemx 2. The necessary
connections for admitting the inert gases constituted
the only significant change in the apparatus.
The A was an especially puri6ed sample furnished
by the Westinghouse Lamp Co. of Bloondield, N. J.,
rmd speciiied by them to be 99 percent pure. It w-as
used without further treatment, save drying over P90S.
The He, obtained horn the ATavyDepartment, was
freed of combustibles by passage over hot CUO and of
0, and other impurities by passage through charcoal
immersed in liquid air. It fdsO was dried with P~Ofi
before being admitted to the mixing vessel.
The bubbles were blown in a sealed chamber in which
a temperature of 25° C. was maintained. The partial
preswre of water vapor in this chamber was kept at
20.44 mm Hg and, by varying the composition of the
soap solution, its vapor pressure at 25° C. was adjusted
to as nemly this same value as was practicable. The
temperature of the distilled water that was used for
humidifying the gas mixtures was kept at 22.5° C., so
that the partial pressure of H~O in each of the gas
mixtures was likewise 20.44 mm. Under these condi-
tions the calculated concentration of H20 vapor in each
mixture, before the bubbles were blown, was 0.0269k
0.0001 mole percent and no change in the partial pres-
sure of H*O in the mixture should have occurred d-
the formation and life of the bubbles. Practically,
however, it was impossible entirely to eliminate all
temperature and humidi~ gradients in the chamber,
and the resultiqg variations in the H~O content of the
mixtures at the time of firing are believed to account
for a considerable portion of the spread in the observed
results.
The first series of observations in the present study
shows the effect of varyi.rg the ratio of CO to Oz at a
constant partial pressure of H?O of 20.44 mm in the
nbsence of inert gas. The results of this series were
desired for comparison with the corresponding values
of & previously obtained by the constan&volume
method (fig. 5 of reference 2) and for reference values
of 8,, &., and St to serve as termini for the curves
obtained in the presence of the inert gases. ErLchof
the other eight seriesof experiments was made with the
addition of meusured quantities of A and He (sepa-
rately) to a previously prepared mixture of CO, Oz,
and HSO. .
The method of making the mixtures was modified
slightly from that given in reference 2. In order that
a completa series of observations with A and with He
could be made at the same ratio of CO to Oz it was
desirable to make the latter mixture in a comparatively
large quantity (ea. 20 liters).
Since no provision was made for the precise determi-
nation of tho temperature of the storage flasks, the
direct measurement of the composition of the CO-OZ
mixtures w= only approximate. More precise values
of composition were obtained by measuring S, in the
absence of inert gas and reading the concentration of
COfrom the previously detemoined S, curve, which will
be presented latar in @e 1. It will be shown that
exact lmowledge of this composition is not important
so far as the comparative effect of the two inert gases
is concerned. The approximate composition of each
CO+ mixture indicated whether it was on the rich
or lean side of chemiqal equivalence.
Each mixture was prepared aa follows. Water
vapor at a pressure of 20.44 mm was admitted to the
evacuated mixing vessel, and the dry mixture of CO
and 01 was then admitted to n previously chosen totnl
pressure. Finally the inert gas was ridded in amount
sufficient to bring the total pressure to 760 mm Hg.
When a steady state was reached after each addition
of gas to the mix@ vessel, the pressure and tempera-
ture were observed. In order to insure complete unif-
ormity the final mixtures (1 liter total volume) were
always allowed to stand 1 hour before blowing a
bubble. Each mixtum consistad of enough gas for
three bubble experiments, though the usual practice
was to make but two observations if both appeared
satisfactory.
The eight different ratios of CO to Oz used with
inert gases were distributed throughout the range of
mixture ratios for which it is believed that the bubble
method can be most advantageously employed. The
number of observations with A was restricted by the
limited available supply of this gas.
RESULTS OF THE EXPERIMENTS
The type of photographic records obtained and the
method of calculating the results therefrom havo
already been described in reference 2. The data
obtained in this way duriqg the present investigation
are most conveniently presented in graphical form.
Figure 1 shows the variation of final radius (G),
speed of flame in space (5’,), and speed of transfornm-
tion of the unburned charge (SJ for a range of CO-OZ
mixtures containii a constaat mole fraction of HZO of
0.0269+0.0001. The square of the mole fraction of
CO is plotted along the axis of abscissas to render the
curves more nearly symmetrical. Each circle on the
curves for .& and S, represents the mean of two or
more determinations. The S, curve is derived from
& ~
()the other two through the relation S,=S, ~ t iII
.
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which the initial radius I?l was constant throughout
rmflequal to 4.5 cm.
The reasons for including this seriesof measurements
have already been presented. The values of S, given
in &ure 1 are directly comparable with those deter-
mined by the constant-volume method, as presented
in’ figure 5 of reference 2. Ln the deviation chart
(fig. 2) the mmn values of S, obtained by averaging
the two sets of measurements are represented by the
straight base line, while the curves show the deviations
from thk mean of the values of St obtained by the
either method with substantially the same precision
and that at no point on either of the curves is the
value of S, in “errorby more than 10 cm per sec.
Some further comparisons of the data of figure 1
with those of iigures 6 and 7 of reference 2 are of value
in showing the effect,of water vapor upon the explosive
oxidation of CO. The water-vapor content in the
present seriesof measurements W= 0.0269 mole percent
and in the earlier series 0.0331, while all other factors
were the same for both. A change in water content
from the higher to the lower of these values, no matter
..- 1 1 Iwhat the mixture ratio, always produced a decrease in
~hfole f-c+ion of CO]’ 6-
FKIW8EL-VarMon of RX& and L%with tbe mola Won of 00 fn tlm abzanca
of ha-t G39(mole fraztfon of H20-i3JE@J).
two methods. At both the rich and lean extremes the
values of S, are changing rapidly and the personal
factor involved in drawing the curves through the
mperimental points may be responsible for a consider-
able part of the deviation. The deviations in the
region embracing equivalence are probably due in a
large measure to failure to adjust the vapor pmissure
of the soap solution at 25° C. to exactly 20.44 mm.
The deviation is in the direction indicating that this
vapor pressure was slightly below the chosen value.
Despite this indication the di.ilerencesbetween the
values of S, determined by the two methods seem
about as sm.illas could be expected when it is considered
that an error of from 5 to 10 cm per sec. may reasonably
be present in each series. It seems safe to conclude
that no large systematic error occurs in one method
rmdnot in the other. Accidental errorsin the reduction
of the data from the photographic records are common
to both methods, but their effects are gredly reduced
by the fairing applied to both series of observations.
It is believed that values of S, can be determined by
13060247—15
S,, an increase in G, and-a correspondingly large
decrease in S,. The decrease in % is greatest for
lean mixtures and approaches zero for very rich mix-
tures. The decrease in S, is least for lean mixtures
and increases gradually as the mixtures become richer.
The decreaae in S,, which is of course a function of the
changes in & and S,, has a minimum value near
equivalence and lariger values for both lean and rich
mixture9. From these facts it follows that, if a mixture
in a bubble at the time of -U should for some un-
recognized cause contain an excess of water vapor, the
observed value of S, will be too high, of & will be too
low, and of S, will be too high. These relations among
the errors in the observed quantities are illustrated by
several of the observations plotted in figure 1 and in the
figures to be presented later in this report. The
inference is that, for mixtures of CO, 02, and H~O, in
spite of all the precautions that have been taken to
control the concentration of the latter, uncertainty in
the HAOcontent still remains as one of the outstanding
sources of mror in the results obtained by the bubble
method.
~G= 2—DffferanJm h tbe vafnm of J%okrwd by tbe mmtant-volome and
bnbble metbcuds.
The gases A and He were selected for the present
study of the effect of inert diluents for these reasons:
First, it waa cotidered that the rare gases were most
likely to be inert under the conditions prevailing in
an explosio~; second, these two gases are the most
readily obtainable of the rare gas= in the desired
state of purity; and, third, the heat caprmities are
practically identical while there is a large diilerence
in thermal conductivity.
The data obtained in the presence of A and He for
diilerent CO/0, ratios are presented in iigures 3 to
10, inclusive. The same quantities (R, S,, and S,)
are plotted along the axis of ordinak a9 in &e 1.
The mole fraction of inert gas is in each case plotted
along the axis of abscissas. The crosses represent the
——
.
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experimental points for He and the open ones, thosf
for A. Exhaustion of the A supply prevented deter-
minations for this gas in the mixtures reprewnted
by figures 9 and 10.
ANALYSISOF THE RESULTS
It is convenient, when analyzing the present results,
to discuss separately the effects of varying the con-
centration of a particular inert gas and of changing
from one inert gas to another.
Changes in the concentration of A or He.—In any
analysis of results obtained by the present method it
should be kept in mind that the total pressure and the
partial pressure of H~O were ~entially constant in
all the experiments and that, when inert gas was intro-
duced, it replaced a portion of the active mixture of
CO and 0,. Therefore, an increase in the mole frac-
tion of inert gas, as represented along the axes of
abscissas in figures 3 to 10, actually involves three
simultaneous and significant changes in composition:
(1) A reduction in the partial pressure of CO-O,
mixture, (2) an increase in the ratio of H~O to active
n&ture, and (3) an increase in the concentration of
inert gas.
The effect of each of these changes may be ev&-
ated for the spedic case of S, in equivalent CO-02
mixtures, since data on the effect of pressure and
concentration of H20 vapor in such mixtures are
available in reference 1. For this purpose let us
consider the experiment in which 20 percent by volume
of A was used. It is convenient to refer to four
dif?erentmixtures, each of which represents an isolated
stage in the whole proceiw of replacing 20 volume
percent of the reference mixture, in the form of CO
and 02, with A. The characteristics of these mixtures
may be tabulated as follows:
Mixture nnmk
111-
1 IIm Iv
~(~#(~-m --------- g~ $c& g.. 2$
‘ay ---.——.——
Mole fractkm of OF-------------------------- aaiw aew auu 0.5164
Mole fml%fon of 01----------------------------- .2244 .22!U .2221 .Z5i7
Afob froc+ionof W-------------------------- .OaYd .am .mo .Om
Mo10 frwtlon of L---------------------------- .rxm .fml .Wll .m
speed of aEolo In Sp9co s, (cm w 2e@_____ WIm 910 ?3c
Mixture I is a reference mixture fired under the
actual conditions of the present measurements. The
value of S, is taken from the appropriate curve in
figure 1. If the total pressure of -nwrture I is reduced
20 percent by removal of CO and Oz in equivalent
proportions, mixture II results. The value of S, for
this mixture was obtained by interpolation of the data
of figure 2 of relimmce 1. Mixture III is obtained by
adding H20 to mixture I until its mole fraction becomes
the same as in mixture II. The value of S, for mixture
[II was likewise taken from figure 2 of reference 1.
Mixture W results if A is added to mixture II in suffi-
cient quantity to restore the total pressure to the sume
value as that of mixture I. Mixture IV can be fired
in a bubble and the value of S, was obtained by inter-
polation of the present data.
The difference in S, for mixtures HI and I is
910—860=50 cm per sec., and shows the effect of
changing the ratio of HZO to explosive mixture by an
amount equivalent to that which automatically occurs
when 20 percent of inert gas is added at constant total
pressure and partial pressure of HZO. The partial
pressureof CO+O~ is the same in mixtures I and III.
The difference in S. for mixtures II and I, 894–860=
34 cm per sec., shows the effect of simultmeous changes
in partial pressure of CO +02 and of the ratio of HZO
to combustible. This increase of 34 cm per sec. is
thus the rmultant of an increase of 50 cm per sec.
due to the latter and a decrease of 50—34=16 cm
per sec., which is the effect of the pressure decrease
done.
The difference in S, for mixtures II and IV, 894–730
=164 cm per sec., represents the true effect of the A
done, since no other diilerences exist in the composi-
tion of these two mixtures;
The difference in S, for mixtures I and IV, 860–730
=130 cm per sec., is the combined effect of the three
&n&ant changes in composition that occur when
20 percent of inert gas is introduced. This decrease
>f130 cm per sec. is the observed resultant of an increase
of 50 cm per sec. due to the increase in the ratio of HZO
to explosive mixture, a decrease of 16 cm per sec. due
to the reduction in the partial pressure of the CO+OZ
md a decrease of 164 cm per sec. due to the A.
As already shown, the true eflect of introducing 20
percent of A is a decrease in S, of 164 cm per sec.,
while the observed effect of the three Simultmeous
changes in composition is only 130 cm per sec. Similar
calculations for other concentrations of both A and He
how that this same order is always maintained in
equivalent mixtures of CO and 02. Quantitative data
for mixtures of CO and 02 in other proportions are not
mailable, but it has been shown that, qualitatively, the
effect of water vapor is in the same direction for all
ratios of CO to Ot as at equivalence. It is therefore
concluded that, if curves showing the effect upon S, of
the inert gases alone could be obtained, they would lie
below the S, curves of iigures 3 to 10 at all points except
those for zero concentration of inert gas, and that the
reparation would increase with the concentration of
inert gas.
Unfortunately sufficient reliable data to permit a
&nilar isolation of the effects of inert gaaes upon I&
md S, do not exist. A qualitative estimate is possible,
however, for it has been shown that in the range of
concentration of water vapor here involved, an in-
crease in the mole fraction of H20 always produces a
decrease in&. This is probably a direct result of the
increase in the amount of heat retained by the H20
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as kinetic energy. Nothing very deiinite can be said
about tho effect of pressure upon& for want of reliable
experimental results. Some decrease in the volume of
hot products is to be expected when the initial pressure
is reduced at a constant mole &ction of HZO because
of the greater dissociation of C02 at lower pressures.
The chrmgeain I& resulting from the addition of inert
gas as displayed in figures 3 to 10 are therefore the
resultant of the three decreasea due to the increase in
the ratio of H20 to unburned gas, to the decrease in
partial pressure of the active mixture and consequent
less complete oxidation of the CO, and to the presence
of the inert gas. The effect of the latter alone would
therefore be expected to be less than is shown in the
figures.
If the curves given for I& are too low and those for
S, too high, it follows that those for S, are also too high.
It is concluded that when the effects of inert gaaes
upon flame speed and expansion ratio are investigated
by n method in which it is practicable to eliminate the
effect of varying the initial partial pressure of the nn-
burned gas and the ratio of H~O to unburned mixture,
it will be found that A and He actually produce less
decrease in & and greater decreaaes in S, and S, than
me shown in the figures.
DiiTerenoesin the effeots of A and He.—b contrast
with the rather obscure effect of the change in concen-
tration of inert gas, the di.flerencw in the effects pro-
duced by like volumes of A and He can be obtained
directly from the figures, since the substitution of one
inert gas for the other involves no further change in the
initird composition of the mixture.
It will be noted that in figures 6 and 7 the values of
finrd radius (R2) seem slightly higher for A; in
figure 4 the He gave the highar vahms, and in figures
3, 6, and 8 the effect of these two gases on R1 seems to
be identical. In those cases where diilerences are
shown they are of an order of magnitude comparable
with the error that may reasonably be expected in the
observed values of .&. Therefore the present meas-
urement should not be considered suiliciently precise
to show definitely that like volmuea of A and He may
produce d.iifemnt changes in final radius. If real
diiferenms actually exist, the present results show that
they are very small and, for the purpose of the follow-
ing discussion, it is necessary to consider only one o~
the flame speeds (either S’ or S,) since these ar(
exactly proportional for identical values of &
Slight increases in S, at low concentrations of HC
are shown in some of the figures. These increasw
are of a magnitude comparable with the experiment
error and may or may not be signiflcamt.
It is evident in each of figures 3 to 8 that a giver
volume of He offers less hindrance to the progress o~
the reaction zone than a like volume of A. Frou
each of these figures n series of difbrences in S,
when like volumes of He and A are present, may b[
.
wad off at arbitrarily chosen values of the mole frac-
iion of inert gas. An assembly of such data is pre-
Iented in figure 11. The horizontal dashes represent
he individual ditlerences and the dots the means of
fieae differences. Each horizontal dash in any ver-
ical line thus represents the difference in S, for mix-
iures containing corresponding amounts of He and A
~t a chosen ratio of CO to 02. The order of the
ieparture of the dashes from the mean does not show
Mole fracf;on of inerf go.s
FIGURE11.-Dfffemmcm In the effect ~n & of ergon end helfti fOI011I’M03 of
co to01.
any systematic relation to mixture ratio. b addi-
tion, the ordinates of the dashes are diffemuces be-
hveen two quantities to each of which a tentative toler-
ance of +10 cm per sec. has been assigned. For these
reasons the spread of the dashea is believed to be no
greater than the experimental error and the curve that
has been fitted to the dots is considered a satisfactory
representation of the present results.
From this curve it is concluded that, within the
limits of error of these experiments, the dif&ence in
the @ect of A and He upon flame speed is independent
of the ratio of CO to Oz and that this d.Herence in-
creaaes linearly with the concentration of the inert
above 7 percent. No logical explanation for the cur-
vature at low concentrations of inert gas has been
found. The curve must pass through the origin, but
no straight line through this point represents the data
wdisfactmily.
The problem of explaining the observed differences
in the effects of A and He is clMcult because we do not
know the mechanism of the action of either. We do
know that with the possible exception of He in small
amounts, both reduce fkuge speed, that identical vol-
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mm retain virtually the same fraction of the total
chemical ehe~ liberated by the oxidation of the fuel,
and that at room temperature the specific thermal
conductivi~ of He is over 8 times that of A. This
last fact, together with the rather natural supposition
that the ability of gases to conduct heat is important
in iixing the speed at which flame travels through an
explosive mixture, seems to offer at once a qualitative
explanation of the present r’mults. Before such an
explanation is tipted, however, it may be well to see
how it aggeeswith other known facts.
It was predicted by the kinetic theory of gases, and
has since been experimentally veriiied, that the thmmal
conductivity, visccsity, and diffusivity of a gas are
related properties, sinca each is intimately connected
with the mean free path of the molecuk The ques-
tion at once arises as to why the thermal conductivity
has been selected as the one of these four properties
most significant in the propagation of flame. One
reason may be that, by its use, an easily visualized
physical picture has been evolved by numerous au-
thors, on the assumption that heat is conducted from
the flame to the active gas where inflammation occurs
when the stied ignition temperature is reached.
Lewis and von Elbe (reference 4) give numerous cita-
tions to such theoretical treatments. Although the
simplicity of such a picture is very appealing, it does
not seem to be in complete accord with other related
idens or with various e.xperimentslresults in the field.
In the first place it would seem that if this picture
were correct, greater theoretical advances would have
been made since its initial appearance more than 40
years ago. In spite of the fact that the velocity of an
average molecule is high compared with normal flame
velocities, the actual rate of resultant displacement of
such a molecule is much less than the rate of propaga-
tion of flame. Stated in other words, the interdif-
fusdonof gaseais a comparatively slow process. These
facts sugged that the commonly pictured proces9 of
conduction of heat in a gas is too slow to have much
influence upon flame speed.
As pointed out by lkwis and von Elbe (reference 4)
there is considerable evidence that inflammation of an
active mixture can be produced at temperatures much
below the ignition temperature by the introduction
of a comparatively small number of active particles.
If such particles are prcduced in the flame it seemslogi-
cal to suppose that some of them will advance into the
unburned charge at a faster rate than the flame itself.
Physically, then, the chief d.itferencebetween the mech-
anism proposed by Lewis and von Elbe and that in-
volving the iden of thermal conduction is one of degree,
the former requir@g the advance of a much smaller
number of particles ahead of the reaction zone than the
latter. In spite of the fact that the conduction of
heat and the interfilon of gqses are comparatively
slow processes, it is not difiicult to conceive that a
relatively small number of particles from the flame
are at all times advancing th.m~h the flame front and
into the unburned gas ahend of it. Such action may
remit from the fact that some of the particles are mov-
ing at velocities far in excess of the average, or that,
even though all the particles capable of producing ac-
tivation were posswsed of the same velocity, through
sheer chance some of them would move farther than
others before suffering collision or loss of the power of
activation.
From the material that has been presented there
seems to be some reason to suppose that the rate of
flame propagation should depend to a considerable
extent upon the free paths of some of the particles
borne in the flame and that the free paths of particular
interest are far in excess of the average or moan free
path of all members of the species.
Regardless of the mechanism by which flame propa-
gates, the replacement of active mixture with inert gas,
as was done in the present measurements, may be
thought of as the introduction of a resistance, in the
form of intermediate COM1OIIS,to the transfer of
energy in some form from the flame to the unburned
gas. The magnitude of the resistance depends upon
chwacterktica of the inert gas that have not yet bem “
definitely identified. Some reasons for rmd a.goinst
the selection of thermal conductivity have alrendy
been stated. On the basis of the activation theory of
Lewis and von Elbe (reference 4) the explanation of
the observed differences in the effects of A and He is
possibly not quite so obvious.
In the fit place, it is impossible to calculate the
rate of ditlusion of any species from the flame into the
mixture of gases ahead of the flame front. Wo do
know, however, that the mean free path of He is
approximately three times that of A and that gases
therefore diffuse more rapidly through He. In other
words, it would be expected thnt with identical con-
ditions both as to concentration and average trm.uda-
tional energy prevailing in the flame, a greater number
of particles from the flame would advance per unit
time into an unburned chmge containing He than into
one containing the same volume concentration of A.
This being the case it seems logical that flame should
progress more rapidly in the mixtures containing the
He. Furthermore, once a molecule of unburned gas
has received the necessag- energy from the flame to
cause it to react upon the next collision with its com-
plement molecule, it must first diffuse through the
comparatively cold gases until the complement mole-
cule is found. The presence of He would offer less
resistance to this process than the presence of a like
volume of A.
It may be well to point out also that if activation
is electrical in nature, that is, if it is accomplished by
reason of charges borne by the activators, the mass
~bsorption coeficiont of A for electrons and for positive
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ions is greater than that of He, so that the charged
pnrticlea would haye n greater probability of reaching
the unburned charge before losing their activi@ in the
presence of He.
If it be true that the two rates of diffusion, namely,
(1) that of active particles from the flame into the un-
burned charge and (2) that of the activated molecules
through the charge to their complement molecules, are
primarily responsible for fixing the speed of flame rela-
tive to the unburned gases, then it is to be expected
that the heat capaci~ of the diluent gas will have
little or no effect upon this speed. Such an expecta-
tion would not be fultilled if it were found that the
probability of an activator losing its potency upon
collision with a molecule of inert gas vaxied with the
nature of the inert gas. The heat capacity of the
inert gas will, however, be important in fixing the
final temperature attained by the products of com-
bustion, and by this means it will .iniluence expansion
ratio and the speed of flame in space.
COMPARISON~H THE RESULTSOF STEVENS
The present measurementsare msentially a repetition
and extension of those which Stevens (reference 1)
made by the same method. The results of the two
series, however, disagree even qualitatively. It has
alrondy been pointed out in reference 2 that in the
earlier measurements the control of the water-vapor
content of the bubbles at the time of iiring was inad-
equate for explosions of CO. This fact alone will
hardly account for the difference in resultsshown by the
two seriesof mmsuraments, because Stevens concluded
tlmt “argon has practically the same effect on the rate
of propagation of the reaction zone in the CO-0~
explosive reaction as the tiert gas helium.” In
addition, his values for the trrmsfomnationvelocity S’~in
mixtures containing 40 percent of CO or low are higher
than those which he obtained in the absence of inert
gas. This latter result is not only at wide variance
with the present data, which show that a decrease in
S, results upon addition of both A and He regardlosa
of the ratio of CO to 0S, but is also quite diiiicult to
explain.
It is likewise very difficult to find a logical reason for
the fact that his observed results vary as they do from
the pre9ent redts. The deviation is particularly
noticeable for his results in the .pre.senceof A. Both
theA and the He usedin the present measurementswere
taken from cylindem procured by Stevens and it is
probable that the gases which he used came from these
same cylinders. In a few experiments with lean mix-
tures the He ma used directly from the cylinder with-
out punification, and an increase in flame speed was
observed up to a certain concentration of impure He.
This result indicates the presence “of combustible
material that burns more rapidly than CO. The
preaonce of such materials in the He dur@ Stevens’
measurements might account for rLportion of the
incrensein flaine speed in his lean mixtures containing
this inert gas. As has been stated, these impurities .
were removed in the present experim~h by passage
over hot copper oxide and then charcoal immemed in
liquid air.
The A, however, was used in both series without
purification, except the passge over Pa05in the present
experiment. It is highly improbable that the A
contains any impurities besid- other members of the
rare gas group and atmospheric air. None of these
could conceivably produce the- high values of flame
speed observed by Stevens, this contention being amply
verified by the present measurements. No satisfnctmy
explanation has been found for the high values he
obtained with A or for the identity of his values for A
and He.
Since it is certain that large emors exist in the earlier
measurements with A and He and since it is lmown,
both from the results reported in reference 2 and those
here presented, that an equation of the type S,=
~CO]’[OJ is inadequate to represent the more precise
resultsin the absence of inert gas, it is futile to modify
an equation of this type by an additive term to take
into account the effect of inert gsms. St8vens’ equa-
tion
S’,=.K,[CO]’[1 –CO](z+13G~
in which Kl, a, and @ are empirical constants, and Gf
is the concentration of the inert gas, is therefore un-
trustworthy and the values of the constants KI and P
found by Stevens are very diilerent from those indi-
cated by the more precise results. b fact, no constant
values of El and p, when substituted in the above
equation, give an adequate representation of the
present results.
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions are drawn from the results
that have been presented.
1. The earlier belief (reference 2) that satisfactory
agreement existed between valuea of b’, determined by
the constamkvolume and bubble methods has been
cmdirmed over the entirerawgeof mixture ratios.
2. Previous results (reference 1) indicated that an
increa9e in the concentration of water vapor up to
saturation at room temperature always produced an
increase in the spatial velocity of flame in equivalent
mixtures of CO and 02. A comparison of the present
results with those of referauce 2 shows that this state-
ment may be extended to include all values of mixture
ratio, and that increasing the HZO content of any
mixture (up to saturation at least 25° C.) likewise
resuh%in decreased valuea of& and increased values of
S,. The magnitude of these changes varies somewhat
with mixture ratio.
3. The substitution of .4 or He for active mixture
always produces a decrense in Rz. Like quantities of
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these inert gases have ahnost, if not exactly, the same
effect upon &
4. Argonalwaysproduces a greater decrease in flame
speed, both in space (S,) and relative to the active gas
(S,), than does alike volume of helium.
5. Simultaneous changes in the concentration of
H,O and inert gas are inherent in the bubble method.
It is shown that when the effects of the former are
eliminated the values of& become higher and those of
S, and S, become lower than those shown in iigures 3
to 10. In other words, the effects of A and He alone
upon flame speed are actually somewhat greater than
is shown in the graphs, while the effect upon expansion
ratio is less.
6. The difference in the effect of A and He, which is
shown directly in the present results, is independent of
the ratio of fuel to oxygen.
7. This di.tference is a linear function of the con-
centration of inert gas above 7 percent. No explanation
has been found for the different shape of this function
at low concentrations of inert gas.
8. It& believed that the heat capacity of the inert
gas influences the expansion ratio, and through it the
spatial velocity of ilmne, but is of little or no importance
in firing the velocity of transformation of the active
gases.
9. It is also believed that the free path of the mol-
ecules of an inert gas, which governs the rate at which
other particles diffuse through it, is of primary impor-
tance in determining g the effect of the inert gas upon tho
transformation velocity.
10. The present results disagree.with previous meas-
urements made by Stevens (reference 3) using the same
method. The diilerences maybe assigned in part to the
inadequacy of the control of the concentration of water
vapor in his experiments. Impurities in the He used
by Stevens may have been responsible for a portion of
the iucrense in flame speed which he observed upon
addition of this gas to lean mixtures. For A, however,
the cause of the difference still remains obscure,
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